Discussion
The design and synthesis of molecule-based magnetic materials is oneofthe majorsubjects in material science. The families of radicals andthe correspondingmental-radical complexes have attracted considerable attention and have been extensively studied in thequest fornew molecule based magnetic materials for several years [2] [3] [4] . In many different types of organic radicals, research hasf ocused on then itronyln itroxide radicals (NITR) family because of their flexibility and functionality. The nitronyl nitroxides substituted with phenyl, pyridyl, imidazolyl and benzimidazolyl groups have the advantage of forming stable chelated complexes with the support of auxiliary substituentgroups. Up to now, there have been alarge number of investigations with regard to first-row transition metal complexes with NIT-R (R: pyridyl, imidazolyl, benzimidazolyl, thiazolyl, triazolyl, and so on) [5] [6] [7] [8] concerning the corresponding structures and various properties especially the magnetic properties. In this article, we report thesynthesisand crystalstructuresofanew mercury(II) complex involving benzimidazolyl -substituted iminol nitroxide radical. 
